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AGreat Day

For Shoe fearers
We are determined o cut our

etooV of Shoes arid do It quickly
The prices bo put on Snoes will do
it without much talking

One lot Litiiea Shoes worth
M60 and 500 today and to
morrow at 2 a pair

On lot Ladies Shoes north 13 SO
for 1 60

One lot Mens Shoea worth 3 50
and H for 2 0

One lot Mens Shoes worth J3
for 2

One lot Mens Shoes worth 175
for tl25

One lot Misses Shoes worth 1 75
lor 1 25

On lot Misses Shoes -- rh 2
for 1 05 5

Terry Dry Geofls

0Kemember our silver
Luiion

CO

Parquette

dlslri- -

Cut Glass
Toilet Bottles
48 j to 198 each

Cut Glass At-

omizers at prices
to pirate

Sterling Silverware
Sterling Silver after dinner or

coffee spoons In several different
styles 60a and C3o each

Sterling Silver Novelties new
and tasty designs put tip In silk
lined box at II 01 each You
have numeroui styks to select
from which Include Orange
fiDOons Ice Cream spoons Olive
Spoons non Bon Sifters Sardine
Tories O Ivo Forks Pickle Torkt
Salad Forks Uerry Torks and
Cold Meat rcrks

Leather Goods
Tine no cities In select styles

of Poclcetbnoka rurses etc
ladles Vine Coin Purse In a

new light tan leather fine riveted
nickel frame 25a each

Tho new lone fold Combination
Book In real seal Sterling Silver
ornaments end kid llnad DOo

each
Pine leather card caeca with

Sterling Silver ornaments CQo

to S3 00 each
nieobant Skin Purses Sterling

SIli or trimmings 1100 each
Hlegant lino of combination

Tunes In Alligator Seal Uzrard
Morocco and Kid Sterling Silver
Trimmings 73a to J2 75 each

Umbrellas
Are the most accer tabli of all
as Chrltmas iirraents We lmv
tbrrn that will suit 50 Wen
Talhln silk Stctl Ilud new han ¬

dle 12 05 each
Umbrtll of all descriptions

II CI to 13 s

r rv Fans
feKsHr Chrietmas

i sJWJ them

Silk tlmnlr Fni Mnl
nalnted each

Silk Kmplr Fans In all
Unti with carved ory
sttclts each 33

Ostrlck reither I ans In

Vnck and colors eicel- -

lent ouallty each

Kid Gloves
Our splendid kid stoves Just

the thlwe for wire mother
sweetheart or sliter hus¬

band or lover pood qual- -
MItv four button gtoves

Tour button all ilifldes
button length Mm

nVtalro best quality I
rRahook neJ Kid in all

colors Ko ondvVEta- - t titfn length
quetalre In white undress- -

Evening Gloves
ribo lencth t
Shnuder length S3

Fancy Silk Mittens 45c o na
DSo a pair

TWO FOnNBl WEDIlUflfc

Wedneitny nr nr r WywB
lit That 1locc

Forney T Dee -3- nrcl
On the lllh Instant at 8 ocock p ra

nt the reildence of l I-- Mr8- - Mr
Moore and Mm N Plnkard

Sere Kev J T Deckhara of
the Methodist church ofnclallng

At the residence of the brides pa
rent on the Ilth instant at 130 p m

Johnson of Collin county and Miss
Annie Strealv were united In marriage

inuiiuw ivWleht ftnd clr- - Inquire j
ioyie MfUHHin

nnvi Tex DQ it Special Mr
Ernes Jon nd MleV Dodla Miller
wertunlrtd In marriage last night at

clock at the Christian church
ltev LyU oOlciatlng t

Myjltlui
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ANXIOUS

Congress Awaits Presi ¬

dents Return

BXGLAADS nEILT of Ef BZfELA

AWAITS IIIM

CONGRESS CURIOUS

WOULD LIKH TO HE IMOItMUU AS

TO CONTUNTS OP TUB

ULTIMATUM

lh House of Congress Transact
nt Vrr Llltl Iloslness ana

Adjourn Until Monday

TTashlngton Deo 15 Lord Salis-
burys

¬

answer to Secretary Olney wn
the Venezuelan question tvIU not be
made public until the return of Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland It appears that Mr
Cle eland waa aware of the nature of
the reply before he left and It Is be¬

lieved he had tha entire text by cable
from Ambassador Rajard This how
cer was a private communication and
vaa not the formal submission of
Great Iirltalna Answer The latter oc-

curred
¬

after Mr Cleveland a departure
so It Is thought to be a courtesy due
the president to await his return nnd
possibly his examination of the original
manuscript before giving It to the pub-
lic There Is no objection In London It
Is said to making the answer public
as soon as the proprieties have been
observed

Ttire Is much feeling among con-
gressmen about Mr Cloetnnd leaving
Washington for a duck shooting Jun
ket at such an Important period In na-

tional
¬

affairs He knew before his de¬
parture that Salisburys letter noull
be here within a few days and he had
promised congress to submit the mat
tcr to Us consideration as noon an
ha heard further from Groat Drllaln
Yet In the place of this he went off
on one of his junkets and la now en
Joying the sport of shooting at ducks
while congress Is Idly waiting upon Ms
return But for the fact that It would
emphasize his nerlect and would to on
extent be a reflection upon the prevl
dent several resolutions would have
been Introduced today calling for the
Salisbury letter It was only out of
courtesy they were not As It la Mr
Cleveland Is not expected to re-
turn

¬

before Saturday and It will pro-
bably

¬

be some time next week before
the American people will be advlred
of the contents of Englands reply to
our demand that she shall submit the
Venezuelan dlapute to arbitration

It Is understood that Secretary Ol-
ney

¬

upon reading the reply deemed It
of such Importance that he Ins tele
graphed to several points hoping to
reach the presidents lighthouse tender
advising them to return at one Sec-
retary

¬

Olney undoubtedly looks uron
the matter as one of grave Importance

TAIKii A HOLT THIS TAItiri

Congrriman CI row Speaks On tb
Prealdeuts Me

Washington Dec 12 1 cr
Grow Hep Pa made a speeoi In tl e
bouse today of aim out tn hour ji tle
portion of the prelJtnt a metiige ic
Urrlng to the tariff In Vh n com-
pared

¬

the old tariff laws with tl e new
custcm laws

Mr AUotms Hep Pa rbtd lo n
mollon to apt Int Pnnimaer tHiifrnl
Wilson a regent of Smlthsouttn Insti-
tute

¬

A tesolullon was paM calng en
the attorney general for a de ailed
statement of tho accoius es etc
ot the clerks of he Unled Srales
courts marshals deputy mnrrhals nnd
commissioners Mr Litccy etplalmng
material nai wanted as a basis for a
law to make tbaie persons tialsrlcd
officers

On motion of Mr Cannon Hep
Utah a resolution was passed calling
nn the secretary of tho Interior for the
total amount of land assumed by the
Union and Central Pacific railways
under the grants to those roads

Mr Wilson Hep N V presented a
petition of the Central Congregational
church of Brooklyn asking the govern-
ment

¬

to furnish transports for the re-
lief

¬

supplies subscribed for the Armeni-
ans

¬

Mr Turner Dem Qa objected to
prinunrr me pennon in me Itecord

The house adjourned at 1 35 untilMonday

A VA1UKTV OF AVOHIC

nate Derutes a full Day te Hard
AVorfc

Washington Deo 12 The proceed ¬

ings in the senate today were more
varied than Interesting They covered
the entire rane of legislation from tbe
Introduction of petitions bills and us
olutlons to the passage of the bills
and Included two formal addresses A
bill extending the Chicago port of en-
try

¬

so as to cover the state of Illinois
received the final Indorsement of the
senate Almost an hour of the session
was devoted to listening to a speech by
fefiuiur IeiTcr In advocacy jf Ma micurtailing the expenses Incurred In cm
CTPsMoiil I ii vest gallons anj provlJlng
that the sergeant at arms shall take
the place of tha committee rfnt out
now by the two houses as escorts to
the homes nf the remains of deceosfd
members

The proceedings of the nite tiWlsy
Wan with the presentation of itltlons for the recognition nf Mllgertnt
rights of the Cuban Insurgent M ssrs
Cameron and Harris both otered mo ¬

tions for the adjournment of I he sen ¬

ate until Monday when It mould rd
joarn today and the vice president
created a ripple of laughter by tut ¬

ting both motions at once Thvj were
adopted

Mr Stewart Pop Ker Introduced a
resolution directing the c pi m It tee or
finance to Inquire into he rites of
exchange between gold sanJarl and
silver standard countries and their ef ¬

fect on agricultural and man uUc lur

tjM Ai lJJ2J1

CRAWFORDS
SPECIAL SALE

Friday from 0 to 11 a in aud 2 to 4 p at

Ladies Capes
t 369 Each

Thoro gordsnro worth from fcB to 812R0 all oleguit sty-
lish garments In Cloth Silk und Velvot fanoy trimmed
aud Silk lined If you want ono

C OISEEJ 3STOW
As they will soon bo sold

iMITiffllll
Clothing Slaughtered

All Wool Suits
Worth 10 only 8175

LADIES READY MADE SUITS
This pensona stylo worth from 8 BO to 10 onlv 4 90

Your choice of any pair of Ladies or Jliutoi Shoos In
the house

ing Interests and tave notice of a
speech on Monday

Mr Call then addressed ti erpate
on his resolution declaring It lo be
the duty of civilized powers o sup
press the cruet Lies alleged to hove
been perpetrated upon the ArmtnUn
subjects of Turkey by the Curks Mr
Call said that while it vas the ac ¬

cepted policy of this governmnt to
avoid participation In foreign compli
cations he did not jnttnnd It to
mean that we noutd not Interfere to
prevent such cruelties tnd larbftrlrrn
as had been enacted In rmenla He
Ihnilcltt Hi ITnlturi KAta tat miM nt
least cxpr9f encourjgement to the
civilized powers In the effort they ere
making to suppress these ubJats of
bigotry superstition and crime

Mr ivrfer Pop Kan poke upon
his bill to regulate congnsil mn fu-
nerals

¬

ITe Instanced the ibsvqum of
the late Senator Plumb In Wil h he
had participated at1 laid thai vsMIe
the cost of that funeral Lad ttn i nleU
to 13000 thf average value rf an
American farm he had learnej that
the amount fell below the ivorae Mr
Pefftr declared that Hie expenditures
on account of funeral sxpensi sovld
continually gmw until he nvriagn
cost hid Increased to 1500 If eflrd
In conclusion that tha hill be mbde
the unfinished bualners of th senate

The sepate then went nti ttcuttve
session and 2 oclock p m aljuurned
until Monday

KiLGoiilTToVriiTMnD

No Attention Paid lo tlie Charge
Preferred AKulnat Illin

Washington Deo 12 Speclat
Giving little Investigation and leas at ¬

tention lo the charges preferred against
him by W O Davis the senate con ¬

firmed Judge Kllgore of tndlan Terri-
tory Ilrsl on the list of three uoml ra-
tions

¬

Judge Springer will re made
chief Justice to succetd lit Ue Bowart
by the Issuance of a ommlilon to
him a day before commissi ms aie Is-
sued

¬
to Judges Kllgore and LivyIk Tre

law provides that when the Judges
come together to act as a court of ap-
peals

¬

the judge eldest In ommljslon
shall be chief Justice

The list of confirmations Is as fol-
lows

¬

Messrs Kllgore end Pprlnger to
be United States judges In he Indian
1trrliry tn be attorney of the United
States In the Indian territory Andiew
C Cruse William J llonon for tho
centi il district to be marjoala f the
UnlfM HtMe In the Inlwn Tenliory
Sam I nutherfurd for the N rlliern
dUirlct Hamucl V Stowe Snutliirn
dlslilct t

MeKISALtB I WAilIIGTOV

The Teaaa Joornnllsl On si Ialt to
netallves

Wshlngt m Pee 12 Special J
C McNealus the well known mws
pnpei man Is here on a visit o rela ¬

tives Hon Charles H Todl of Texhr
kana who has been here tn supreme
court business lfl today for illch
nrnd BonmDane1 by hie wife

Following fourth class paatmosters
nere appointed toJay Elmo w t
Hall Men D A LlnWoy resinned j
Kellogg L M KdrvarJs vice M N
Ghflln reflgnM Oasis C 1 Orem
vice 4 Orem rtslgnedj lrltehett Mrs
3 M McDomrall vice Mrs Mlna
Cronk resigned Walton W A Mc- -
Iemore vice McDonald F Urgate re
signed

TItC 8 tATi COMMITTIiCf

nepnbllean Cnneui Comnittteea Hold
Ing lUny Consnllttllon

Washington Dec 12 The members
of the Itepublican caucus committee of
the senate have been In conference
with other members of tbe senile to
assure themselves that the assignments
of committee cnairmansmps wmen
they have made shall be satisfactory

hen the list presented to the senate
tiftf roll Is practically completed In
I this branch of the work and the mem-

bers
¬

feel contented thit the allotments
they have made will be satisfactory to
me senators mr ot iihu uuivuuy
In finding a suitable chairmanship for
Senator Shoup but have now solved
tbe problem fey asaJgnlo him to tU

Ai ttfrl

168
committee on eduratlon and tabor of
which Senator Klc a Populist Is
chairman This airangomtnt will
permit tho arrangement hereto ¬

fore made placing Senator latllnger
at the head of llio pension committee
It Is quite dennllel settled that Senator
Piatt shall In rtd the committee n
patents And Senator Hurrows on re ¬

vision of laws It may be stated that
the full majority ropn stntaljan nn
three of the four principal committees
have been decided upon This places
Senators Dnvls and Thurston on Judic-
iary

¬

Cameron nnd Lodge on foreign
relations Plnlt and Wo lent on llnanrc

The jounarr element of the Itepubli ¬

can senators ate now pressing upon
their colleague the Importance tf or-
ganization f f the senate by the Dirlst
mas holidays Some of tin older sen
u torn are Inclined to think that this
Plan will Involve unseemly haste nnd
may unutgonizo tiio movement

IlltOKllir OtT IIKlllTK

Onlr j houM lltfore Thurman
About llnynril

Deo II According
to the opinion of two or three mem
bers of the house committee on for ¬

eign affairs there Is a atrong possibility
thai when the committee romen to-

it is now conceaed by the iteptmii
rnns that the proposition to linpench
was not Intended seriously but was
merely a parliamentary move to se-
cure

¬

debate on the con- -

duit
Mr MrColl snys that It would bo

unfair for the house to annume the
resident has not suggested to the nm

C aesAdor that bis speeches were Im
proper and unfair for Mr Ha anl to

tl

In
of

be be

he

of

at

At

censure If president which was
so already Thurman perfectly

In esse so
he not 116 At all

antnn bed- -
boils1 slould censure ls He to be

It suggested thl4 all the
might be by a separate rcolitlrm
or In connection v Itii
or the amuassaaorH salary when me
dlMomntlc bill up
before house

In case nothing Is before
thinks a to Incorporate a cen
suring clause In the a bill

be made when that bill be¬

fore the house While there are no con ¬

spicuous precedents for
rensure nf a dlpomsilc representative
It Is said to be In order for the house
to censure on official or to ask the
president to do so

ioiisv ciiAimr
Are ho KIaga riatifrliers llavInaT a

llnsanr
Terrell 12 Special

H U circle of Kings Psughlers dnll
was opened this morning under

favorable A
vart number of elegantly dressed dolls
lAino shades pen wipers collar

bixes other handsome
valuable articles arc offered for
the Droreeds of which be for

charitys
to aniwriTtiiis csiahcjcs

Irlaonrra rnrrled lo
Atoka Court

Denlson Tex Dec 12 Deputy Unit ¬

ed States Marshals McAfee and Mack
ar today with George Johns
Wllber Putty arrested several days
aco for Atnka be given a hearing
before the United States
Johns la charged anault tomur
der and Putty robbery
deny charge

uijxc itouie
Kasonlo vatea Depart From

Hobs ton A lrso Atleodanea

Houston Tex Dee 12
Beven hundred and who

In attendance the
grand lodge committee on left
for tbfir bomes today years
session oithe cpmrnlttrt a arcr
sUKUUrUtu uavu mjwr vvia - J

aVAt 2i ciSvrt Uf m

J T t H

tSTTi- -

Pttrktr Lowt Drf Bttit Ca

ACCUMULATING

REMNANTS

It not good business but this last week has shown a big
Inctiaae our slock of remnants We have cutting goods very rapidly

In dress g oods linens outlnga domestics
prints flannels laces embroideries an d ribbons dont want them
no for them en the shelves and they look ragged on tbe counter Fri¬

day th jy w 111 marked at ptlees that wilt Irrcslitablo to the bargain
hunter tn the morning ou ant tho best

TRe Parher Lowe
Reliable at

CLOSED

Senator Tliunnans Ca-

reer

¬

Ended

mi l Assrii rmcnrrnv

AT A RIPE OLD AGE

in a imc at hitii
I UMIHIi FAMILY AT Hit

A Heavy Fall and Age Cotublaed

Unded bottt I Ho

Columbus Ohio 12 long
and useful carutr of Judgo Allen I

Tliurman emus to a this cvo
nlng st 115 oclock at his resldeiioe

and Washington
end was peaceful In the extreme

At thn of dissolution and for
Hepubllenns Wnnted to Talk womo JujK0 ha1

Washington

propria

lylnjr In an unoonacious condi-
tion

Judgo Thurmana fatal Illness datos
from November 7 when
heavily while walking across the li-

brary
¬

floor A few tho fall
his life was despaired but he rallied

STM friedreaalKlsX

ambassadors

November 12 Judge Thurman was 2
years of age and on that his
old friends on htm had a
pleasant

It was known this morning 2 a
tn the beginning of the end had
et In and the family summon-

ed
¬

10 oclock Dr Whittaker found
the patient gradually sinking He
in patient a nine wniiKy ana

him the had swallowed mechanically
Judge was uncon

the president should reply and remained until h passed
that bad rommunlestel with away st the nnal srene
ft amhasHiiilnr i hra 1m aitntl the family members were at his
ment that the seemed free of bodily

was that distress and during the morning
done

the appropriation

appTtprlatlon comes
the

done Mr
move

tton
wilt comum

coneressinnnl

such

iit
Doll

Tex Dm Tbe
baxAar
the most circumstances

and
md
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will used

sweet rake

Two tbe

left

to
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with
with Sota men
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llele

Special
fifty Masons

have been bifor
work
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bad
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very
been

nnd lots ends silks
We

room

iiiiiiday
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Dec The

closu

Tho
Instant

been

last

dais after

visor

date
called and

chat

that
were

gave
water

done

him and

cuff nnd

and

sorrowing family couia ao was to mois-
ten

¬

his parched Hps which they did at
Intervals

Those present were Mr and Mrs
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Allen Thurman Catherine Allen O4
Jr DAnld C and Sterling Thurman

Governor McKtnley tonight Issued lot
following

Ohio has lost one of Its noblest cltl
sens Allen G Thurman died at 1

oclock today at his home tn the city
of Columbus at tho ripe Bge of 82 He
was a statesman whoso sturdy Integ-
rity

¬

and exalted abilities were recog ¬

nised not only In hH atato but In every
part of the United Htatc as a Judge
of the state supieme court he was a
learned and of
the law As United Htatis senator he
faithfully and with exceptional honor
reprerented the state In tbe United
mate senate He vvas a
party leader and stood In the first rank
with the ariot men who wera his con
temitorarles After being the icclplent
of tnnny honors at the hands of his
partv and hU countrymen be retired
to private lire with the universal re ¬

spect and esteem of the clttiens of the
republla and love ot all who bad thn
honor of knowing him Ills Illustrious
career la a conspicuous example of
American citizenship and I worthy
the study of tho youth nf our
The pooplo of Ohio regardless of party
will be mourners at his nier Out of
respect to his memory It Is hereby or¬

dered that the flag be placed at half
most over the slate capltol until after
the obsequies

It was decided tonight to have the
funeral st tho residence ot 10 a m
Hnturdav While efforts nwi1 be made
to have the service ns privately at
poftslblo In deference lo tObllo senti-
ment

¬

all who desire will b given an
to view the remains at tha

reilJcnce
Itev J I Grover who today cele¬

brated bis elght ninth birthday will
preach the eermon It was Judgo
Ihurmrns request that If Ilev Mr
Grover was living and in good health
tha latter shoutJ preach tb sermon at
his funeral

iticimu i

Thnrmana Drnth Deeply llegretted
by llio denature

Deo 12 -- Many of the
old senators remembered JJue Thur
man very well as he served with them
belonging to the fia of
Hdmunds Conklln IsOgan and ctbt rs
who beramo famous At a etlod when

i many ot the now older ntmlcr of
the senste were just entering vpon
their canters Those who ntTed with
Mr Thurmsn ei pressed the bPhisl r- -
gard for him and declared thn be was
one of the great men of the cointry

was regarded as one of the best
thnt ever served In the senate

several Democrats snanrM said
of him that he more truly iprutPTted
their Ideas or sterling Demjcraoy than
any of the men cf his time

Secretary Carlisle t ald My per
sonal lth Jurge Thur- -
man began many years no He was
a great lawyer and Just Judge and one
of the moat able and atrljile lip It
tors I have ever known In orngress
He was a parly msn rnd nls -- vm al¬

ready constitutes a part rf the tta
dltlona uf the political pvty lo which
be belonged but ha ilwivs erodthe respect and confidence t Ml c Lrses
of our people and his death w II be

Air

lamented uy an
Harmon aadl AN

lsn G was xvo nf the purest
and ablttit men that 3hlo uas evr pio
duced The place In ils rrty in CMo
which ho left vacant ftian rge cora i
pelled his ffon niva tts
some years ago has never been fllled

Two Days Specials at

Monnigs Arcade
Elegant Silk Lamp Shades
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Incorruptible Interpreter
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Hobby Ilorves Inn
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